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"Your Vrpurtnte.it Store,"

! BloomingdaleS
Lexington to 3rJ~-59th to 60th

Women's and Misses'

Walking Shoes
Near to Pre- War Pricing

$7.45
They have welted soles and

Cuban or low walking heels, their
most marked feature being their
style. All sizes 2}-o to 8. Widths
AA to D.

Bloomingdalcs.Second Floor
L
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FIVE LIYES LOST I
AS CITY IS SWEPT
BY HURRICANE,

Widespread Damage and
Suffering Caused by

110 Mile Storm.

TRAFFIC IS PARALYZED

Man Believed Drowned!
AYlion Barge Overturns

at Hoboken.

RAILROADS DEMORALIZED

Wire Service With Nearby
States Interrupted by TwoDayDisturbance.

A change in the wind early last.
night to the westerly and north1westerly quarters drove out to sea the
storm that for two days made things
miserable in the entire Kastern sectionof the country, but could not repairthe partial paralysis of land, rail
and wire traffic and 'be damage to
shipping that made the two days' disturbanceone of the worst November
storms on record.
New York city was soaked under

two inches of rainfall in the two days,
Weather Bureau record showed.
Driven into pedestrians' faces by wind
that at times reached the hurricane
velocity of eighty miles an hour, the
rain was responsible for at least five
deaths.

J-'Ygnk A. Kschmann, Deputy Street
Cleaning Commissioner, said it was

fortunate the rain «dld not turn into
snow, as the department could not
have coped With it.
Dp the State and in others of the

Middle Atlantic States the rain turned
to sleet or snow early in the day, with
the result that telegraph and telephone (
lines were down, street ear service suspendedand railroad trains hours late.
Weptorn New York was covered with

a snow hianket, Buffalo reporting a fall
of a foot in three hours. Watertown reportedthousands of dollars damage to
nearby orchards from sleet. In Hornell,
N. Y.. scores of families were waiting for
a carload of coal to arrive from which
they were to get portions on physicians'
prescriptions. But the coal car was in
one of the trains that were stalled and
never trot there.
The fall of sleet was especially heavy

in the mountain regions of Pennsylvania,
tearing down miles of telegraph wire.
Company officials said the damage was
most serious In the Allegheny Mountains
between Harrisburgr and Pittsburg and
between *N'ew York and Scranton. Lines
were down also in northern Maryland
and West Virginia,
The captains of three coastwise steamorewhich arrived In port last night after

having the storm "follow them", up the
coast.the Wunson liner Munaniar, the
TTnIted Fruit liner Zacapn and the Ward
liner Mexico.all said they could not remembera severer November storm In
years of sea going.
An overturned barge was found at Hohoken.At least one man was thought

to have been drowned. The deaths reportedIn accidents laid to the storm
were as follows: Carl Clemantscn. 35, 764
Forty-eighth street, Brooklyn; James
Egan, "0, 147 West avenue. Long Island
City; Mrs. Emily Van Horen. 469 Fourth
avenue. Long Island City; George Graham,Nil Second place. North Bergen.
N. J., and an unidentified man Mown

enue end Bridge street. Brooklyn.
TTp to ft late hour last night the local

station of the Naval Communication Servicehad not heard from the French
steamship St. Nasalre, which wirelessedearlier In the day that she was

proceeding toward the disabled Spanish
freighter YUta. Th» Yute sent out S. O. 8
calls giving her Vocation as 140 miles
southeast of Cape May, N. J. No word
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Oil Burners May Heat

the Cradle of Liberty
gOSTON, Nov. 17..Complaint

having been made that Faneuil
Hall, the Cradle of Liberty, was
an iee box, Mayor Peters to-day
directed that the feasibility of
heating balding with
burners be investigates. Th»
contract by which the historic
hall has been heated for several
years lapsed during the recent
cold spell and, with refrigerating
plants in the market stalls down-
stairs sending their chilling influencesto the hall above, organizationswhich attempted to meet
there were frozen out.

/-...I S. ...... .!f». «rNrI

with no bids for coal heating of
the hall in sight the Mayor has
turned to oil as a means of keepingit available for use.

V /
was received about the Italian steam-
ship i&mnanualo Aceame, disabled off
the Virginia capes.

Local whipping felt the storm severely.
The upper bay was lashed Into seas that
broke against the Battery wall like surf,
sending spray twenty feet high. Vessels
put out extra anchors, but even that
did not suffice to hold the tanker Hlsco,
which started to drag, off Stapleton, untilthe police boat John F. Hvlan towed
her to a more protected spot off Tompkinevllle.Adverse wind and tide delayedthe sailing of the White Star
liner Adriatic three hours. For the first
time In years Long Island Sound be-
came as rough as the ocean, forcing the
Sound liners Lexington and New Haven
to take shelter in New London and the
Concord outside the New 1-sindon light
The Plymouth arrived at Newport ton
hours late.
Lack of men and the fyt that snow

removal contracts have not yet been
let are the reasons why the Street CleaningDepartment could not nope with a

heavy snowfall Just now. Mr. Eschmann
said. The department, however. Is much
better equipped now than It was last
winter, when a sudden heavy fall crippledthe city for weeks, he declnred.

STORM WASHES BODY ASHORE,

Mitr iir That of Missing: Offlcrp of

NnrniKnnHrlt D«)r IllMstrr.

Newport, h. I., Nov. 17..Heavy seas

washed ashore on Brenton's Point todaythe body of a man believed to be
F. W. Gray of New York, second offlcer
of the steamship Capo Fear, which was

sunk in Narragansett Hay on the night
of October 29, with a loss of seventeen
lives, after collision with the Savannah
liner City of Atlanta. This is the third
body recovered.

SNOW IN THE BERKSHIRES.

Several Inches Fall Over Western
Massachusetts.

ScsjN-arTEi.D. Mas*., Nov. 17..Snow to
a depth of several inches, the first
of the winter, blanketed the Connecticutvalley as far south as Northampton
to-day. White River Junction. BellowsFalls and Brattleboro, Vt., reportedfrom three to four Inches with
sleet falling this morning. In Greenfieldthero was three Inches and in
Northhampton two.
Train service on the Boston & Maine

was not Interfered with. Southern and
central Berkshire county points along
the line of the Boston and Albany reportedlittle or no snow.

STOWAWAY SWAM ASHORE.

friend* Identify Hody Found nt

Fort Wadsworth.

Rudolph Holowltz, 19 year old stow-

away now at Ellis Island, and Mrr
Gamma, of 65 Jefferson avenue. Bay-
onnn. identified vesterday the nude body
found Sunday at the foot of Port Wads-
worth as that of Christopher Barellg, a

youtig Austrian, who was a stowaway
with Tlolowlta aboard the Prealdente
Orant- The Italian liner wae lylns off
the Narrows Saturday nlirht, Holowlta
told the police, when Bacellff boasted
he would never allow himself to be
cauaht. The theory Is that he tied his
clothes In the bundle found near htm,
jumped overboard ami swam to shore,
but was so exhausted by his labor that
he died On the beai-h. Mia. Gamma had
Itnown him abroad and had Klvon him
a letter with her Hoboken Rddress.
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MANY SHIPS WRECKED
AS GALE SWEEPS COAST

Worst Storm in Years Causes
Distress at Sea.

Special Despatch to The Naw Yoek Timor.

Noktoijc. Va_, Nov. 17..With the
worst storm In years sweep in* the const,
i.uiuentij calls for assistance? -<-orn «U4nu
In distress are being received by wsrelessstations at Beaufort, N. G., and
Old Point and Norfolk.
The Italian steamship Emanuel Aeiruneo,1b frantically calling for help

off the Virginia coast. The vessel Is
now fifteen miles southwest of Assateague,and her condition Is reported to
be serious. She was driven ashore this
early morning in a seventy-five mile
northwest wind. Waves were breaking
over her bow. according to latest reports
roreivea nero. coast jtimra cutters and
several wrecking steamers h.'ive Rone to
licr assistance.
The British steamship, lihinerio, Is
ashore near Cape Henry.
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Holeproo'
For Men, IVomc

At Reduc
Above and beyond eve

oner you auraouuy.ac
other hosiery similarly j
stand microscopic inspe
will practically halve th<

FOR MEN.60c.
(Were 66c. t

FOR WOMEN.i
(Were 11.16

FOR CHILDRENI

§Kxi£C$
279 Broadway B'way at
125th St. at 3rd Ave.
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(A New York

And Other
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Garvan, as Alien Property Cuatodian
to tha highest bidder at the office c

J Clinton Street, FufM* M. 71, at 11
Camber, 1920, 600 share-* of the comi

pany out of a total Issue of 1000 aha
$100 each, together with certain othi

Full description of and Information e
the term* and conditions of Inapoetlr
may bo obtained by application to
Bureau of Sale*, 110 Went ltd Mtreet
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KURSDAY, NOVEMBER
ANOTHER OF SWANN'S
STAFF MAY BE INDICTED

James E. Smith Said to Be
Under Investigation.

The Extraordinary Grand Jury met
yesterday to consider an aliened libel
against Assistant Dletrlct Attorney
Jamee E. Smith. There ere aald to bo
certain papers from Chicago whleh the
itn wishes to examine, and It la possibletfrat a third member of Dlatrlct AttorneySwann'e staff will faoe indiotnrent.
Charles S. Whltmcn, Arthur Woods,

former Police Commissioner, with two
of his deputies, Frank Lord and LawrenceDunham; David Hlrehfleld, Commissionerof Accounts; Assistant DistrictAttorney Smith, Frederick tVhltln.
Walter Hook and two reporters were

R. Ryttenberjr and Ferdinand Q. Morton.Assistant District Attorneys, in the
absence of Col. William Rand, special
counsel for the Jury. The body adjourned
tin til Tuesday.
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n pSOLD
lOPERTY
JDIAN 7

Common Capital Stock

ha

i COMPANY
Corporation)

Property.

Vacuum Apparatus)

that the undersized, Francis P.
, will offer for rale at public auction
if the J. P. Devine Company, 1374
00 A. M., on the 10th day of Demoncapital Htock of the said Comreaof paid stock of the par value of

>r property.
oncoming the property to he told,
in end *ale, and tlie order thereof.
JOSEPH F. Ol'FFKY. Director.

I, Kelt York City.

NCIS P. GARVAN,
l» Alien Properly Cuetodian

18, 1920.
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robes will prove "just the thing"
The colors are those in greatest
with the appointments of most c

The size is a popular one.larg<
warm, yet not cumbersome.

In the following

Blue
Brown

Size 54 x

Fifth Fine
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X 1,
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48.00 *

is of imported overplaid Wj
tweed coating in brown or !
green colorings, in a three- ft
quarterlength belted model gwith generous opossum fur ^
collar and warm suede ffl
cloth lining.
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